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THESE very interesting Tribute-li~h; haYe been kept back 
till the present Yolnme of Transactions for further study. I 
have thus been enabled to profit by the corredions of the 
text given by Prof. l\iaspero, in the Rec1cez:l de Trucalltt, and 
his studies on the Palestine lists published and forthcoming 
in the Transactions of the Victoria Institnte. 

The important travels of Prof. Sachan ( Reise in Syria llnd 
~~fesopotamien, Leipzig, 188:) ); an cl tbe HOW l\'Iap of Northern 
Syria, by Rey and Thuillier ( Pa1·is, Ilaeltftte, J 885 ), have been 
of the greatest use ; ancl nf eourse in preparing tbe list of 
Palestine I have constantly used the maps and volumes of the 
Palestine Exploration Fund. I have not willing·ly neglecte<L 
any means of information within my reach, and my thank:-; 
are due to the constant kindness of Professors Sayee and 
Maspero and other scholars. 

I u appealing to Assyriologist::'l, I little ima~;ined that 
Upper Egypt itself would bring forth sueh surprising record::; 
as the euneiform tablets of Tell el-Amarna, which promise so 
much light for our rese;-trches, and have already yielded Hot 
a little. 

These desp:1tches and reports in Babylonian cuneiform to 
Pharaohs of the X VIIIth dynasty show ns how completely 
the tide of eonquest had RWllllg' hack, how natural it was 
that the great fortified posts aucl emporia 11f the EuphrateR 
should be garrisoned hy Egypt ; ancl moreoYer e11tirely 
account for the various Semitic forms ia whieh we find 
many topographical names reeonleLl. Take for instance 



:\o. 122. ..-\miltn. which I haq:~ ht:.jhl tu be the name of 
Ilamath a::.: it :-:tancl~ in _\:'syrian anu:tl:'-!, ~I::m:~ tributary 
n·tnrns ma:· ha,·c lJL·eu l'ent to Eg:·pt iu l'nnc·iform, and 
tran,...litc·ratt'tl :into hi('l'np_·l:T•hic f,w the mnral inscriptions. 
Ba b;~loaian scribes as "'-'11 as E:..!,·:·ptiaus \\·eL·~j employed in 
:-:nc:h scr\""ice. ancl clnuhtle:-:'! ~;·rian~. aucl the like. 

Tl1i~ al·conub f, 'r ma11y inten::-ting ,~arinnt~. an(l cloubt
ll·:o:,.; the rea,li11;· null translation of these tablet::; "·ill enlighten 
, 1m· e~es still mu re a:-: time goes 011. 

Cc·rtain other stn(lies of rnine l~t:_·arill,£!.' 011 these Karnak 
Li:-:t:'! may be ±~ 'nncl in the Yulmne:-: uf Transactions of the 
British ..:\:3sociatoll for :Jla11che:'ter (1<''·"'1, Sl'ct. H). and Bath 
( 1-"·"'·,;;, Sect. E). These appear :in more rldaile(l treatment 
ill the Tru11suditlll.'' c~r' tlu: _llltlu·II['Olo:n'cal !11stitute (Feb., 188~1), 
a]l(l in the DiMical and Oi·ie11tul Reco/'11 (Yol. III. Xo. I and 
Xo. V). including a comparison of result~ dnl.\Yll from 
A~:-yrian sonrces. 
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